[Partial deficiency in 21-hydroxylase in certain forms of hirsutism].
The ACTH test is important when hirsutism occurs in women with a slight 21-hydroxylase deficiency, and normal basal 17-OH Progesterone (17-OH-P/plasma levels). Extensive hormonal assays: LH, FSH, Prolactin, 17 beta-estradiol (E2), Estrone, 17OH-P, Androstenedione, Testosterone, Cortisol (C), Dehydroepiandrosterone-S (DEA-S) were carried out in 36 hirsute women. 13 of these presented hormone levels as found in polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS), 6 women presented a slight 21-hydroxylase deficiency (increased plasma 17-OH-P and decreased C after ACTH test with significant, p less than 0.01, increase of 17-OH-P/C and 17 women presented idiopathic hirsutism (IH). The hormonal pattern, in the basal condition, is not different in IH or in slight 21-hydroxylase deficiency. The ACTH test is able to differentiate between IH and adrenal hirsutism.